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CURRENT TOPICS
o - -

Tn Inese alphabet contains 3O00
characteni

Potatoes stuffed with egg and grated
cheese wo a new dish

The Temple EmanueliD Uew York has
an orgaVwith 4424 pipes c

Otsteks on shell at a cent apieceara
Tended oc trays in 2ew York

In India there are four female
anes to every million of women

DjAJtQpcoa are found in two Georgia coun ¬

ties and gold in fifty six counties
A well 3000 feet deep is to be bored in

the 5itjotJexico in search ofoiL
All the railroads aro looking sharp to

their bridges Itsa good investment
A Newbuko N Y maiden chewed too

much gum jyid lost control of her jaw
Salt is welling for fif ty ono cents a barrel

in Michifwnf with the barrel thrown In
EiixaoiLAViLLiAM planted a chestnut

xrec m tnti palace garden on his birthday
Tmbest modern siege guns cost 197000

and it costs FJOO to shootoneof them onlv
eucc

A rnrsicujf iis at the bed side of Em
peror William watching while the mon
arch sleeps

Baltimoue is now supplied with illumin ¬

ating gas at thirty live cents per one thot
aand cubic feet

Tnn lleecher farm at Peekskill now of--
fered for sale is valued at 10U The
house cost 15009 S1

-
The Illinois Legislature has paascaa

bill reducing legal fares from three cents
a mile to two cents

Tun GennarKRoichstag has adjournsd
for theaster holidays and will resume
its sittings April 19

Geo W CipLs will present to the West
Point Military Academv a life size paint
ing of General Grant

Tue State of Iowa ias just built herself
a new capitol and has done it within the
original appropriation

A Gnat as entomologist declares that
spiders destroy more insect enemies than
do allinsct eating birds

The Empress Eugenie is said to bo con-
templating a tour through the United
States traveling incognito

Daxviixe Va has caught the boom
She is building street railroads water
works and laying off parks

The New York legislature is asked to
pass a bIl making it a misdemeanor to
jump off the Brooklyn bridge

Toads are an article of merchandise in
Paris being kept n tubs and sold at tho
rate of two francs per dozen

A 1 aw has just been enacted in Con-
necticut

¬

prohibiting railway travel be
tween J it m atid 8 p m on Sundays

A meeting of Hebrews hold in Brooklyn
recently contributed tifiiQ for the nonr
inent to the lafc Uev Henry Ward
Hcccher r ftl

Tni Louisville Courier Journal thinks the
Czar of Russia wpuld be a happier man as
the agent Of some durable clothes
wringer

Lulu William a chijdof eleven years
is an applicant Efor divorce in an Omahs
court on tho ground of cruelty and failure
to support

1iWKSUBa8 iwscd tho Connecticut3efe1zr TLegishrttirc prorldesTthat cider which has

L

comrnwnted Iernientatlau stiaU bo subject
to the license law

The death rate in New York is now said
to be dwindled to seven hundred a week
To bury this number the city has one thou-
sand

¬

undertakers
The Puritant rose the latest production

of the queen of flowers has a compact
blossom is of abdicate creamy white and
will last for days

Tiie latest advices from the volcano of
Nauna Ijoa are that the flow of lava which
was recently upheaved fromtho mid ocean
furnace had ciscd

A wrjtek of vigorous American prose
describes a school girl out in the cold
world as a minnow among a school oi
saw toothed pickerel

The Chinese are said to manufacture en
anajsthnticnot uuliko cocaine in its action
and claim that the anaesthetic property is
tho juice of the cyeof the frog

Oscab S Strous the newly appointed
Minister to Turkey is a native of Georgia
He was bornin Talbotton and resided
there until he was eleven years old

JoEi Wanxamakeu the Philadelphia
merchant carries a life insurance of JX
000 J B Stetson of the same citv has
1515000 and Hamilton Disston fcVWOM

The proprietor of a Broad street bucket
shop baa been arrested and held for trial
in a Now York court the evident intent
being to settle the legal status of his busi
ness

A Guisoow merchant askQd Queen Vic-
toria

¬

to accept a jubilee gift of a cheese
weighing five tons and made from tho
milk o S500 Canadian cows but she de-
clined

¬

Kwon Hao tho youngEmpcrorof Chiua
who has been declared of age atsixtecn
has assumed the full reins of government
His name signifies Continuation of
Glory

Several books of county records in
Iowa which had long Wen missing were
recently found in a Davenport saloon
where they had been pawned for liquor ly
a former official j -

Oveh l2300000r1iasbeeB contributed to
the colleges of thla country by twenty
men Three of these twenty Stephen
Girard Johns Hopkinsatfd Asa Packer
gave ever fl4000CO- - fc

Turn Btate Department aiach exercised
orer the premature publication of thcx
tradHien Treatywith Russia and efforts
will teraado to discover tho methods by
whichir was madep1bHci - -

Emperor Wiluam received lf4S tele
gramn congratulating him upon his birth ¬

day imniversary Of these 1297 came
fromdifferentTJarts of Germany sixty
from America and five from Canada The
otbci H arcr not accounted for

Sidset BAHTLirrV one of Bostons lxsst
kxpwn lawyers isclghiy elght years old
yet his bodily strength Is little impaired
and lie is said never to have exhibiteo
greater intellectual vigor than in a recent
argument in an important case that ho
was conducting

To meet the growing scarcity of whale-
bone

¬

and its consequent increased cost
various substitutes have been brought for¬

ward among the most recent is the em-
ployment

¬

of geese and turkeys quills a
factory for this kind of manufacture hav-
ing

¬

been established in Michigan
Cajtaix Nathan ArrutTox is credited

with the suggestion that the people of the
Untax States of America should present
to tho city ot Pari a statue of Washing ¬

ton ja return for that of Lafayette pre
seated to the city of New York by the
peopta ef France in 1678 Now is ihetime
for Sew York to subscribe

The richest colored woman in America is
Amaada Eahanks ftfUome Ga who pays
taxed QBt08eO Tlie Bropertycame to her
by 1111 from ker white father The next
richest is Mrs James Thomas of St Louis
who bwbs the tnebarber shopThe Lin
dellf aa4 if asseiisM on property to tka

iaeiuUef ItWWe - i
TacmeBtal peculiarities of Queea Vie

tertijare becoming a general topic of caa
TefsHtiefi ad the pinion that she is de
BMalad Is freely expressed now in quarters
vrkamk wavM kave keen seoated a year
fm4 Her twwes irea for aavlng a circus

aMlkatrieai farferaBos glrca for ksr
saUtsrjr AatoaUtle aaturalljr su fssu tkc
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Assistant Secretary Fairchild Male

Secretary of the Treasury

Tlie Jntrr State CoiutnlsIon Meets snd
OrfptnUe With Judge Coolej as Chilr-- j

man

WAsnixoTOX April LThe followisg
appointments were made br the President
to day Charles S Fairchift oTTNcw York
to be Secretary of ilan
ning resigned and Isaac H aynard 0
New York to be Assistant Secretary oi
the Treasury vice Fairchili promoted

Charles Stebbins Fairchlldwas born at
Cazenovia N Y April 30112 and his
position as a Cabinet Minister lltds him in
tho prtme of life and well fitted for the I

onerous labors as head ot Wuj financlil 1-0-

partmentof the Government His fatocr
was forcmany years the attorney fortho
New Yorlc Central railroad and is one ot
the eminent men of New York The
new Secretary of tho Treasury reewved
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ESTABLISHED

NATIONAL AFEiVIRS

thTrefiuryVvice

the Methodist Sem
inary at Caieojvia
and he entered Har ¬

vard in 1S59 gradual
ing from n

with the cls of
1SC3 Hethcnealcred
the Harvard Iaw
School and v ad ¬

mitted to the tar is
lsG and subsequent
ly became one 01 tao
tirm of Hart Hale
Swartz Faacnild
ono 01 tne most suc-
cessful

¬

legal combina ¬

tions in New York In
c s rAincniLD 1S74 he was appointed

Deputy Attorney General and in his Jlrst
political position ho so distinguished him-

self
¬

that in the ensuing year he was nomi ¬

nated by the Democratic party fortho At¬

torney Generalship and was elected Ho
served in this capacity for two years and
they were eventful ones for the people of
New York becauselhe alleged canal riug
were receiving tho attention of Governor
Tildenand his Attorney General cordially
seconded his efforts to rid the State of them
and their methods

Upon the expiration of his terra as At-
torney

¬

General Mr Fairchild in 1S7S

visited Europe for the second time his first
trip having occurred in 1S7L While on the
Continent the future secretary made a care-
ful

¬

study of the monetary systems of the
old world and when he returned to New
York he had acquired a valuable fund of
information From ISS0 when he returned
from Europe up to the time ho was called
to Washington as Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury Mr Fairchild was practicing
his profession in New York city -- The new
secretary is a very straightforward man of
business easy of access for it has bcey his
boast since he came to Washington that his
door has always been open to callers no
matter what their business was and in this
respect he has shown a marked difference
from other officials of the new administra-
tion

¬

His face is round and moothly
shaven a closely clipped black moustache
being conspicuous above the firm closed
mouth while in stature he is slightly above
the medium height compactly built and
weiffhs about ISO pounds t

Secretary Fairchild is a firm birer inthoefflcacy or equestrian oiircift- -

every attcmoon at the close of business ho
mountshis smart bay roadster and rides at
a canter through the suburbs of Washing-
ton

¬

as an appetizer for dinner Socially ho
and his wife are very popular and his hos-
pitable

¬

mansion has always been thronged
during the gay season

Treasurer Jordans successor has not
yet been determined upon and probably
will not be announced for some days Mr
Theodore Cook of Cincinnati is spoken of
most frequently in connection with tho
place and it is thought most likely will suc-
ceed

¬

Mr Jordan
The inter State commerce commission-

ers
¬

called at the Executive Mansion yester ¬

day about noon and paid their respects to
tho President They then repaired to the
Interior Department and were sworn in at
the private office of Secretary Lamar by
Mr Stoddard a notary public connected
with tho department The commissioners
were then each presented with his commis-
sion

¬

and they remained with Secretary La-
mar

¬

for some time After leaving the In-

terior
¬

Departmenttho commissioners in-

spected
¬

tho temporary quarters provided
for them in the Hooe building Some in-

formal
¬

talk was indulged in by the commis-

sion
¬

with closed doors and then on motion
of Mr Morrison Mr Cooley of Michigan
was unanimously elected chairman of the
inter State commission The selection of a
secretary was deferred and tho commission
adjourned until to day

Tho first business that will come before
the commission after its complete organi ¬

zation by the election of a secretary will
be to fix the time and place for tho hearing
of matters submitted by Mr H E Smith
vice president of the Louisville Nash

th

ville railroad and Virgil Powers general
commissioner for pool rates for the Soath
ern Railway and Steamship Association in
reference to the long and short haul feature
of the inter State commerce act as it ap-

plies
¬

to the railroads east of the Mississippi
river south of the Ohio and west of the
Potomac river

The President has any number of appl-
icants

¬

for the Austrian mission
J Randolph Tuckerwas tendered

the mission not long ago but declined He
has hopes of being given an Associate
Judgeship of the Supreme Court bench on
the retirement of Justices Strong and
Bradley For the Austrian mission General
Pierce M B Young of Georgia who re-

cently resigned the Consul Generalship at
St Petersburg is perhaps the most form¬

idable applicant

Johx lcxXEr of Chicago made oae hun-
dred

¬

horseshoes in one hor twelve min-
utes

¬

and fifteen seconds beating tho
record

Heavy frost throughout the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Waco Tex on the night of the 1st
killed all tho growing vegetationeutting
corn down to the ground It is thought
the fruit trees are uninjured

At WiUiamsport Ind John Cunning ¬

ham and Jesse Shortridgc of Tippecanoo
County were acquitted ot the charge of
murder for the killing of Simon Girard
last fall if o

TnE erratic Senator Jones of Florida is
showing strength for re election

m m

Some of tho boys just for fun got
an old darkey to run for baress at
Sharon Pa On election d3yho ap¬

peared pn the streets mounted on a
white horse which was loaded down
with bells and red white rand bluo
ribbons while his rider was to etl out
in whito plug hat linen 4nster and
covered with ribbons Theke took
so well that he came wi labia few votes
of being elected Boston Gtibe

It was but a few yearsago that a
foreman of a printing oSeeiu mak¬

ing up the paper placed aiidrertise
mentfor two drunimora nnder the
the head of Musical atfeough the
context showed that two commercial
travelers were wanted jj Ledger

m mm

H you want to ssssii a your
friends just undertake tiT rtra alng
the street to catch a train f Every maa
you ever saw will be oa kind to pas3
the time of day PhHadttHiaiCalL

There are forty tBoiind women
fctloBgtaf to GrangH mlth Uuitedllu siS

fWv
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READY FOR DUTY

Th Inter State CominUslou Gather at
Capital JuiJe Cooley Chosen Chair-

man hut 1ormal Orjniizatlou Will Not
Take llaco Until April 5
Washixotox April Thtf Intcr Stato

Commerce Commission yesterday after
noon selected Judge Cooley chairman ot
tne commission
Prior to the selection
of Judge Cooley
Messrs Morrison
Bragg and Schoon
maker the three

1 Democratic mom--

bcrs held a confer-
ence at which it was
decided that in view
of Judge Cooleys
long exponent and
eminence a Judge
andn order to dem
ontrate to the coun ¬

try that it wes thoir
oiect to nrtimoto

JUie

Ks --riH sit i MT tfAJtVwj

the ¬

l
¬

as

as

itV

hurmony and unanlm- - JUDGE coolet
ity in the board Colonel Morrison should pro
IKseaid Mr Bragg second Judge Cooleys
nomination as chairman No actual work
waj done The commissioners met in
the morning callid upon tho President
wtfnt to tho Interior Department and
took the oath of office and then visited
their temporary rooms in tho Hoo building

MOUKISOX

tho
survey located
formal

can
till

Cooley is quito this point
stys ttie tnw authorizes appoint ¬

ment th aad adm n
lstralion of oath of oracc

that inasmuch as
will not be amenable the law

April 5 any action
the commissou may
take before that date
will be void It is

believed there
re that any organ-

ization
¬

will bo per ¬

fected and a secre-
tary

¬

elected before
the latter part of
next wceic m jKC

- w v
be occupicjl bv in
form 1 each W
day for the purpose

acouatntedandairree M

ing upon a general

7 v RVv

whero geological
is No

move was
m ado toward an or-
ganization

¬

for tho
reason that of
the commissioners
principally Judge
Cooley hold that the
commission not
organize April
5 when tho law goes
into effect

emphatic on
U the

of commissioners tho
the when ap-

pointed
¬

but tho rail ¬

roads to till

not

mcetinKs

f M
SjtV m tWf IXZ Tli -- KivHisra

kXiiAjM stvrrj
iSy

interpretation of the scuooxshker
law The law is to bo gone over formally
then taken up by clauses paragraph and
finally by sections and n prfect agree ¬

ment reached on all important points
It is understood that the work of the

commission when fairly under way will
be apportioned like that of the Supremo
Court each commissioner taking assign

mwiaik v
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ments of cases and
making examinations
or conducting har
uigs and then submit¬

ting to the full com- -

mission tho result or
flndiK-yu- - -
the commission will
be very voluminous
Those familiar with
the character and vol ¬

ume of matter which
will submitted aro
predicting that this
will bo ono of tho
most extensive bu-
reaus

¬

In tho Govern- -

bkagg merit service and that
within a year hundreds of clerk will be
required to do- - tha routine work Ono
reason assigned for tho enormous amount
of business which will accumulate is that
seldom will a decision on a question apply
to any other than the one cao which
brought it up

DEATH OF JOHN G SAXE

He

be

Expires at Albany N Y Sketch of
tho Comic 1oets Ufe

Aldaxt N Y April 1 John Godfrey
Sax the poet is dead His body will ba
burled in tho Greenwood family lot in
Brooklyn Mr Saxe died at the residence
of his only son Charles Saxe late yester ¬

day afternoon Ho had been practically a
recluse for the last ten years tho many
family bereavements which ho suffered
undermining his reason to some degree

John Godfrey Saxe was born June 2 1S1S at
Highcate Vu and graduated from the Middle
bury College in 1S59 Four years later he was
admitted to the practice of law at St Albans
and continued there in the profession until
JiwO when he removed to Jlurliagton Vt He
became the editor of the Burlington Sentinel
which he cocductea as a Democratic
party organ for five year He was
rcpcatedlj the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor

¬

but never secured a political office until
1S51 when he was elected States Attorney
After faithfully lcrvins out his term he bid
farewellto law and politics and devoted him-
self

¬

tolltcrature and lecturing winning world¬

wide fame as a satirical writer Some llf
teen years ago Mr Saxe failed lu health
and retired from acttvo lifo to
a quiet home at Albany N Y nis
brilliant mind gavo no warning of the collapse
until one day in 1S72 in an Iowa town he
was strlcUcn while about to board a train
Since that time he has produced nothing
His earliest poems 1S13 were published
in tho Knickerbocker Magazine but it
was not until Progress a Satire ap ¬

peared in New York in 1816 that gen¬

eral attention was attracted to the new humor-
ist

¬

From that time onto 18C9 Mr Saxe was
one of the most prolific producers of lersoin
the English lanuage Early in 1370 Mr Saxs
completed a satirical translation of The
Cloudsof Aristophanes and this was his last
work of importance1

The Coal Pool Passes Oat of Existence
New York April 1 Tho present coal

combination which was formed in March
1S36 has passed out of existence nominally
One of tho coal pros dents says that a gen ¬

eral understanding prevails by which the
markot will not receive an oversupplycof
anthracite and prices will bocfully main-
tained

¬

Thero will ba no monthly state ¬

ments made ls in last year but all pro-
ducers

¬

will act in harmony though tho
mode of their arriving at the amount to be
mined by each company will not be mado
public The estimate of the amount of an
thracitr required for theyear Is between 33
000000 and 34000000 tons rr far more than
was ever before mined in a single year

-- -
A story of one of our parish minis-

ters
¬

a favorite of the Queen is going
the rounds Having returned from a
visit to Balmoral he was calling on one
of his poor parishioners to whom he
mentioned tho fact that he had been
seeing tho Queen OldWoman Man I
dinna thiuk sae muckle o Her Majesty
after sho traveled on the boat on Sun-
day

¬

Minister But you remember
our blessed Saviour plucked the ears of
corn on Sunday Old Woman

Wecl I didna think sac muckle o
Him aither after I read ot Bapiist
Weekly

m m

Fashion in localities changes in
old cities as well as in now Forty or
fifty years ago the area covered by the
royal blue and red ooks which ode
scribe the fashionable districts of Lon¬

don lay far more centrally than now--

The center of West end has removed
from Grosvenor square to Kensington
and the streets about Oxford street aro
quietly dropping out of the aristocratic
limits Fashion In atreeU mores watt

The Oldest Newspaper in Western Kentucky
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ESTER STATE LAW

It Applies to tho Express Com-
panies

¬

as Well

Several 3lvmoria Presented lo the Com-inl-cl-

Wamuxctox April A Vice 1resident
Smith of tho Louisville and Nashville
Road submitted arguments to the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce Commission to day on
tho long and short haul clause Senator
Dolph submitted without argument tho
petitions aud resolutions of the Boards of
Trade in Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory

¬

Tho Portland Board of Trade asked
for a modification of the long aud short
had clause as to the Northern Pacific
railroad ou account of its competition
with the Canadian Pacific Touching tho
application of tho law to express eoirP
panics Chairman Cooloy by dircctioti of
the Commission bus written the follow-
ing

¬

TOG Chexkv Ksq General Suicrinteml
ent Canadian Express Company Sir
Your letter of the lt Inst requesting the do
cision of the Commission upon the question
whether the Inter State Commerce law applie i
to express companies has been laid before the
Commission aixl duly considered If any ex¬

press company desires to be heard by the Com
mission on the question you raise an early op¬

portunity will be offered for the purpose but
until such hearing is applied for the Commission
will assume that the law does apply to such
companies Very respectfully yours

T M CoorKV Chairman

TRAMPS AND DOGS FEASTING
ICemnrkiible Srene In a Chinese irac

jurtl A Costly Custom
oax Fiuxcis co April - Yesterday was

one of the three great festivals in tho
year when the Chinese go out to Point
Lebos Cemetery and feast the souls of
their departed From 7 in the morning
until noon thero were thousands of Mon-

golians
¬

placing meat offerings ou tho
graves and burning joss sticks and tire
crackers The provision of hacks and
wagons numbered r0u and the debris left
after the affair was over resulted 111 a
wholesale gathering of tramps and dogs
for a moonitgbt Chinese dinner Tho
white superintendent of tho Mon¬

golian burial ground estimates that tho
pack of corpses for shipment back to Chi-

na
¬

will exceed J000 for the season mid all
exhumations will havo to le performed
under government supervision txfore re ¬

moval from the cemetery will bo allowed
The corpses must be undfr the ground for
two years and then they are not allowed
in the city limits unless hermetically
packed There is not the -- lightest indica-
tion

¬

of tho Chinese giving up this custom
of shipping back their dead to China and
except with converts to Christianity tho
rule is always followed It is a verv costly
custom and the impost on it are increas-
ing

¬

but these are met with milifferciico
by the rich Chinese corporations u ho un-

dertook
¬

the mattor

Colored Husband Whits Wife
Logan O April 4 Al Green a colored

barber of this city took out a license hero
vefctordawto --worry M15S Maggie Shorr a
comely young wnitKiriftjii-i1-r- -
They drove to Nelsonville ami wre mar
ried at six oclock this evening Tins is
the first license of the kind ever issued m
this county and makes not a little stir
among our people

- m i

Terrible Drowning Disaster
iXoeusolu Oxt April l - Kings mill

dam was carried wav by a spring i r het
this morning A tenement house occupied
by four families was swept by the flood
and wrecked John Bowman and his
daughter a young man namwl John Mc¬

Lean and a child whose name is utixnown
were drowned and a man named Laird
and his daughter are missing

g Britains Demands on Hayli
Santiago he Crru March i Great

Britain has demanded 5I0XJ of Uayti
as settlement in full of old demands
Failing its immediate payment she wants
Tortugas Island which lies off the north
coast of Hayti The island is some thirty
miles long and is well wooded and
watered

Redemption ol Trade Dollars
IVasiiixgtox April 4 Tho total redemp-

tion
¬

of trade dollars according to tho
latest returns amounts to StST57ii Tho
redemptions are slow and indicate that
thero aro less of those coins in existenco
than was at first supposed It is now
thought that the entire redemption will
not exceed six or seven million dollars

Heaviest Snow oi the Season
Negauxek Mich April 4 Tlie heaviest

snow storm of the season accompanied
by a fierce northwest wind has been rag ¬

ing all over the upper Michigan Peninsula
for the past twelve hour From fifteen
to eighteen inches of snow have fallen on
thejevel and trains in all directions are
delayed o

Cincinnati Election
Cixcixxati April 5 i a m At this

writing the complete returns from the
municipal election havo been receiv-
ed

¬

The vote for Mayor is as follows
Smith Republican 17ftS Stevenson
United Labor 17327 Matson Democrat
11851 The Labor Party elects0 many
councilman and ward officers

Suicide of a Love Sick Boy
Scottsbuko Ixn April sixteen

year old son of John Richey who resides
six miles south west of this place com-
mitted

¬

suicide this morning by shooting
himself through the head Disappoint ¬

ment in love is said to have caused him to
commit the rash act

Congressman Reagans Successor
Palestine Tex April 4 Colonel Wm

B Martin the Democratic nominee was
to day elected to Congress from this tho
Second District to fill the unexpired term
of John H Ilcagau A very light vote was
polled Tho Republicans presontcd no
candidate

- 0
Here is the way thcy make spar-

rows
¬

useful in Germany Long troughs
placed at eaves of houses are occupied
by the sparrows in building their nests
When the young are hatched and the
mothor goes out to procure food wire
screens arc placed over thenf with in-

terstices
¬

largo enough to permit the
passage of food into the youngling
but too small to allow them to escape
As soou as they are large and plump
they are killed and make a very de-

sirable
¬

article of food Boston Budget- -

2o
Au English clergyman relates that

once when endeavoring to make an
assembly of children understand that
the wearing of a uniform was a mark
of distinction and involved responsi-
bilities

¬

he said You see a man
walking very erect dressed in a reu
coat wuo is he A soldier sir

Right- - You see a man wearing
kind of helmet and dressed in blue

ho is he A policeman sir
Right again Then the preacher

with a parson iu mind said Yotj
see a man dressed in a black coat and
wearing a stiff white collar who
hi A matbtr lir

MWMjitW

t
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LIVES IMPERILED

HoaRli Attack u Salvation Army Meeting
and a Fearful Italtle Wages fr Twenty
MlnutM
SivAjlxAH Ht April 3 Tlie Salvation

Arrny meeting here to night was tlie sccno
of s riot which imperiled scores of lives
TheLarmy meets in Fords Hall mud has
nigblly attracted three or four hundred
peopje To night an immense throng sur-
rounded

¬

the building While tho salva
tionband was playing tlie police appeared
and arrested five members of the army
whoplaycd the instruments At tlie
barracks they refused offers of bail and
said Jhey would make a test case Threo
of tne army who were not arrested an ¬

nounced to the crowd that they would con-
duct

¬

tie taectlng Tlie hall was quickly fill-

ed
¬

to itf utmost capacityan unusually largo
sprinkling of roughs being in tho crowd
At niioclock ouo of tho rouuhs insulted
JTlstny sftngncaf him Her escort struck
him in the face 1 in instant the roughs
rose in a body and precipitated a fight
Some of the more respectable men present
champioued tho cause ot the ladys protec-
tor

¬

and forty or fifty mcii where soon in-

volved
¬

iu a terrble free tor all light Many
of the roughs were armed with clubs and
chairs and other movable objects wero
used with terrible effect Several pistols
were nourished but for somo reason no
shots were fired There was no policeman
present aud the combatants fought tor
twenty minutes before a detail of blue
coats arrived and cleared tho hall Two
men suffered broken noses several had
teoth knocked out and twenty five others
were more or less seriously battered up
The hundred and fifty or more women
present added to the confusion by scream ¬

ing and rushing about the hall seek ¬

ing safety from tho fiying missiles Many
of them huddled in terror tm tho stage
The sccno of the tight was at the head of
a narrow ilight of stairs which furnished
the only exit from the hall ami to escape
to the street necessitated charging through
the very thickest of tho fray Had tho
stairway been accessible many lives
would probably have been lost in the
panic stricken rush of women The atti¬

tude of the police force towards the army
dees not meet with popular approval

KALAKATJAS HEAD

Incensed Chinamen Oiler FJve Thousand
Dollars for It

San Frx isco April 3 Captain McCul
lough who arrived a few days ngntn com ¬

mand of the brig Wm O Irwin from tho
Sandwich Islands relates 11 rcmarkablo
story of Chinese enmity against King
Knlnkauu He states that a certain
Chinese firm paid n bribe of 70OW to
a native officer holding a high position
to secure his influence in obtaining tho
exclusive right to sell opium in tho ILi
waiiau Kingdom and that the Chinese
firm in question failed to secure the prize
They then demanded a return of the bribe
which was refused McCullough further
suites that tho Chinese havo decided not
to submit to what they consider an out-
rage

¬

and when he left the walls of Hono-
lulu

¬

were covered with handbills in Chi ¬

nese offering a reward of j3000 for tho
head of King Kalaknua It is said that
the guards have been doubled about thoyparxsgr a--mmt -

- Positions Going Begging

Washixotox April 3 There havo been
ten vacancies in the Medical Corps of tho
Navy for nearly two years Tho Surgeon
General has found it difficult to secure
suitable physicians to fill the vacancies
which have occured during that time from
death resignation or other causes The
official of the Bureau of Medicine and Sur-
gery

¬

say that unless some provision is
made by which tho inducements to enter
the navy will become equal to those of-

fered
¬

candidates for appointment to tho
medical corps of the army it will soon bo
impossible to prevail upon a reputable
young physician to accept a commission
as assistant surgeon in tho navy

Freedom of the Press

New York April 3 It having been
stated that a boycott had been placed by
the Knights of Lubor District Assembly
upon tho Sqw York Sun Typographical
Union No ti this afternoon adopted reso-
lutions

¬

denouncing any such attempt to
muzzle the press of this city or of tho coun-
try

¬

aud declaring for the expression of
honest opinion of tho press upon all mat-

ters
¬

of public importance
- -

Brained by a Falling Tree

Meadvhie Pa April It Ouerens E
Baker a farmer residing about four miles
from Harinonsburg this county was in¬

stantly killed Saturday afternoon while
engaged in felling timber A tree in fall-
ing

¬

caught him acd his uplifted axe was
buried iu his brain Baker was a veteran
Of the late war was forty seven years of
age and leaves a wife and fiv- - chUdrendn
destitute circumstances

m m -

Horrible AccideKt

Youxgstowx O April 3 John Varley
a roller at nn iron mill while attempting
to carp a piece of red hot steel passing
through tho rolls slipped and fell The
steel struck his left leg above the knee
passing through the ileshy portion and
causing a terrible wound nearly burning
tho bone off Varley was removed to the
hospital and tho log amputated at the
thigh

o
Czars Assassins Ranged

3iklin-- April 3 Three persons who
were concerned in the attempt to assasi
natc the Czar by means of bombs in St
Petersburg on March 13 were hanged
Thursday morning Twenty more officers
in various branches of tho service havo
been arrested in connection with the at-
tempt

¬

made against the life of the Czar
in the park of the Gatschina Talaceou
Tuesday last

Twenty five Buildings Burned
CtAitKsvnLE Tixx April 3 Fire here

to dayo destroyed twenty five buildings
Loss estimated at J000

Says Arensdorf is Not the Man
Sioux Citv H April a The defense in

the Haddock murder trial have produced
a witness who swears he saw the mur-
der

¬

that Arensdorf is not thcinurdercr
but a man who answers the description of
Leavitt one of the principal witnesses for
the prosecution

Killed by a Bursled Grindstone
tLKHAKT Ixn April 3 By the bursting

of a grindstone in Pratt oi Sons carriage
works Henry Stair a blacksmith was

uya nying iragmentnna so seriousstru

ing
injured that his death ensued this morn- -

Foul Play Suspected
St Paul Mixx April 8 A Mitchell

Oak special to the Pioneer PrcM says
The charred remains of Mrs John Man
iece living twelve miles south of here
were found in the burned debris of her
house this morning The fire occurred at
ten oclock Friday night Her husband is
in California There is some room to sus-
pect

¬

-foul play

Pensions Issued During March
Washixgtox April 3 Duringthe month

of March last the Pension Bureau issued
10313 pension certificates of which 471i
were orizinlml 30t Increased pen
slens -

SNOWED IN

The International Railway Tightly
Blockaded

1lfieen Hundred lusenjer Cut Off for
0er a ftrck Hardships fnilmeil by
the UnfortmiHtest Snow Plied Thirty
Jeet lleep

Moxf ton N I April 1 Tho great snow
blockrde on tlie Northern Division or the
Inlrrroloiuul railway still continue1 to
the disi omfort and even suffering of hun ¬

dreds or belated travelers Fully tittecu
huiuiicd passengers including seven bun
dled immigrants are halted on their
roilc and the railway authorities aro
training every lie vc to get food to tho

passcigers and the fifteen hundred work
nicn t nature trying to dig them out One
train is at iSivcr Ju Loup another at St
Line and another at St Flavien Sir
Charles and lady Tupper being passen ¬

gers on the latter A break has been made
fium St Flavien to Caiiipbellton and two
blo Ucd truns between these points are
working thru- - way out through a tunnel
of snow All tlie northern mails since
List Thin sdiy from Prince Kdward
Island New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia
are at St Flavien and seven mail clerics
arc guarding ihcin Full- - one half of the
conductors baggage masters and express
managers I hat run on the line arc hemmed
in at this point A dispatch fr6in New ¬

castle live hours rule from Monctoti
says that tbt Quebec night train the first
that has piRsed lite New BrunsWic lc

borders sinie Friday last has worked its
wav through It has seven carsYJl laden
with people who have been delayed by tho
storm of the wcelr exhausted and worn by
their long sojourn amid snowdnlts and
frfst Ihey arc freed at last only by
the superhuman efforts of fifteen hundred
men who haxc worked night and day
On Tuesday the shovelers were so ex
hausted thai P a Archibald chief 011

pmeur started witlta special traiiymd all
the men he coufd collect for the scene He
arrived at Cuiupbidllon pushed his way
through 10 St Flavien and last night
about eight oclock broke the blockade
People have no idea whai amount of snow
thero is on tlm New Brunswick northern
bonier In order to clear the trade of
snow live terrace were made from the
rail to the summit of tho bank and
each line of men threw to the ter-
race

¬

above and in many places snow drifts
iii o thirty loot in depth During their
weeks sojourn Jn tho drifts passengers
endured great hardships although the
rail wi v aulboritiesUid ail they could to
make them comfortable It was fortunate
for the woineiicnnd children that so many
sleepers were snowed in with them and
no si rtitilev were observed in taking coal
from firs on alio Ridings to supply them
with fuel

Arcnsdorfs Delense

Snus Citv lv April 1 The defense in
tho Haddock trial consists in charging
Icavitt with the act ormurdcr Witnesses
this morning have sworn positively that
uu hour bpforc the murder they saw
Leavttt on Fourth street wearing light
nants other witnesses testtneu to hisavingmlfnTrTemnrKuBjiiiiMrAia
dock the day of the murder Tho testi
mouv however is not wholly confined to
Leavilt a part of it being directed against
the character and utterances of Bis-

marck
¬

Out of the number of witnesses
so far called ail arc saloon men with but
two occpiioris They generally lcavf Hie
stand more or less confused by the sewre
Toss exuiiiiition Cft the States counsrt

An Anarchists Wife Given a Divorce

Eu Clmiii Wis April 1 Clias L
James the noted Anarchist and son of
the Knghsli novelist UP B James was
sued hy ins wife for divorce and a decree
warranted yesterday on the ground of
failure to support and inhuman treatment
Mrs James testified that her husband
threatened her with a knife called her
foul names and generally ill treated and
terrified her The defendant did not ap¬

pear Mrs James gets the custody of the
children and a house and lot

A Court Suspends Operations

FinBririi April 1 On account of the
exhaustion of the appropriation caused by
the Tuilure or Congress to pass tlie de ¬

ficiency bill in time for the President to
sign it Judge Achcson issued an order to-

day
¬

suspending operations in the 17 S
District Courtcfor Southwestern Pennsyl ¬

vania until the October term The pris-
oners

¬

in jail on pending charges were all
released on their own recognizances

Release ofHcrr Most
New YortK April 1 Hcrr Most the An-

archist
¬

was released from tho penitenti ¬

ary on Blackwells Island - early this
morning On his landing at the foot of
East Fifty second strew be was greeted
by a young woman and a number of bis
sympathizers A big crowd was on tho
river bank and they followed Most and his
friends to Second avenue where they en-

sconced
¬

themselves in a beer saloon

Reduction of ths Public Cebl
5Vsiiixotox April 1 The public debt

wts reduced during the month of March to
the amount of Sl2S0S4o771 Cash in tho
Treasury available for the reduction of tho
debt- - wiiitunv2

President Diazs Message
Cm of Mexico April 1 In his mes

agc to Congress to night President Diaz
will say Our relations at present with
foreign nations arc most agreeable com-

mencing
¬

with our neighbor on the north
1 am pleased to say there is no question
of any kind that can disturb tho friendly
relations existing between the two na-
tions-

E

o
c Coinage for March

Wamiixgtox April 1 Tho coinage of
the mints during the month of March was
KiVJTifjOl of which 30203SO were Jn
standard silver dollars

0 Ce o

ArrAlicn Buys More Land
o

Bloomixctox Iu-- April 1 William
Scully tlioj noted alien landlord who
owns vast tractis C Logan Sangamon
and Livingston Counties has added to his
possessions by buying 1M acres near

ayugacLivingstoi County for 45800

One Thousand Pensions in One Day J

Wk iiingtox April 1 The pension office
yesterdjy i suciF ono thousand pension
certificates This is --aid to be the largest
number ever issued in one day by thtt
bureau

o a
o Frightful Collision e

Ooiiixth
trains collided

Mis April L Two freight
four miles west of here

this evening Instantly killing engineer
Kahl aifd fireman cHstleburg both of the
east bound train Castleburgs body was
entirely burned up Fifteen or twenty
loaded cars were destroyed by fire imme-
diately

¬

after the collision

Colored Wife Murderer Hanged
Columbia S C April 1 Louis Stew- -

nYf the tobjied wife murderer was hang
Cvt at tnjus at noon to-da- The exe- -
e ujiin w privAi He madu n full vu

o
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A COMM0N SENSE MOVE

An Organisation of Colored Men Promul ¬

gate a New Declaration or Independ ¬

ence -

There is no more reason for the
organization of l colored mans party
inthis country than for thu organiza¬

tion of a party jOMilonrfos or one 6f
gray licartls by thi means thh
colored people oMlSoutli can grad ¬

ually hi Ifiimghl into tlie exercise of
their political rigjil4hi an intelligent
manner and can be made to under¬

stand the full dignity of th freedom
mid citizenship hicli were conferred
upon them perhaps the movement
which an educated black of Kichmoud
Va lias started tM ot be without
support in Jij5 where under
omui1 ciretinistaTiw it would he vig--

persisting iirr keeping Domo-- -

aim 01 the inzinla getlleman is to
form Qn every populous commu ¬

nity an organization of the more
progressive negiots for social and
political purpose The political
aspects of the organization are td be
kept in the haekgroMid for aaiine and
ah effort is to beamule to improve the
condition of the race before its active
participation in political matters will
ho recommended This may or may
not be the proper way to begin the ele-

vation
¬

of tlie race but the idea at the
bottom of the movement i5 a correct
one The organization starts out with
the understanding that the negro does
not belong to any one party that un ¬

der the existing political divisions the
intelligent voter of the black race as
well as the intclliirciit voter of the

C7

white race must sometimes use his in ¬

dependence to check evil tendencies in
both parties and can never be said to
have decided intelligently as to his
duty until he has freed himself of the
tyranny of the party idolatry

In the language of the author of the
new movement Mr Clevelands Ad-

ministration
¬

has put more real value
on the negros citizenship than all the
preceding Administrations since the
war Under- - flrant the negro was
uctimized by the carpet bagger who
robbed and deluded him and hi white
associates as well making sport of the
liberties of both incessant appeals
to the military Under Hayes the
negro was turned over to tho tender
mercies of the whites on a trade
Under Arthur 110 move was made to
lift the black man from tlie position in

U which he was found and the recogni
tion which he received at the vapital
wa about on a par with that extended
to Indians untaxed Mr Cleveland
lias oyword and deed undertaken to
deal with the enfranchised nice a citi ¬

zens on an equality with all other
citizen Many of them luive been ap ¬

pointed to office some of them to places
of imnortance and the encouragement

MliiurrUCd Tnutt JcttujtliouLts
effects upon the more advanced mem ¬

bers of the race everywhere If the
Yirginian can organize even a min-

ority
¬

of the blacks and actuate them
with a correct appreciation of their
rights and duties as citizens he will
have accomplished a work which ill
be of the greatest value not only to
them but to the white- - even if it shall
be dine under the form of a colored
mans party Chiatgo Herald

An Outrage at Home

About the same time that
of Ohio were rejoicing over the

fact that after having controlled
the istate most of the time since sla
veri was abolished they had linally
w iped from the statute book tlie last of
the blackc laws the Massachusetts
Legislature received a petition from
certain colored citizen for the redress
of a grievance so extraordinary in its
character as to challenge National at-

tention
¬

Twenty years ago the col-

ored
¬

Methodistsof Springfield secured
an old building for their church and
moved it upon a lot just large enough
to hold it The property on either side
was owned by a man who did not like
his new neighbors and he built a tight
board fence close to the church ou each
side which he painted black As the
fence rose almve the windows its black¬

ness shut out the light of day so effectu ¬

ally that candles or lamps had to be used
at every service The perfirmance at¬

tracted some attention at the time but
as the man who built the fence was a
good Republican and the Republican
party of Massachusetts was Mien fully
occupied in looking after outrages
upon the negroes in the Soutr nothing
was ever donu about it and tfcc unfor¬

tunate ncgries of Springfield waited for
the fence to rot and fall But nince the
Democrats canie into power at Wash ¬

ington they appear to have plucied up
courage and tley have appealed with
success to the present Legislatuie for
au act which will end this abu e
planned and committed by a Repub ¬

lican who in the meantime has been
elected to- - office repeatedly by the
partv which claimed to be the especial
friend of the negro The revelation of
such an outrage upon negroes by a
Republican in a city of hi own- - State
at the very time that he was fretting
himself over an alleged outrage uy
Democrats- - upon negroes in Texas
would seem irresistibly amusing to Mr
George Frisbie Hoar if he had any
sense of humor A i Fosl

-
The Rascals GoinR Out c

o
It appears that more than half the officials

In the public service exclusive of the army and
navy r have witnin two years hcen changed
while ihe appointments in place of ofilcers
whoso terms have expired as far as can be as-

certained
¬

seem not to be more than a third of
the whole number made In one department
only an oSlclal statement shows that In one
fiscal year 2m- appointments were ma4e and
nthpr information seems to iustltv the con
clusion that In the two years tlius far at least
50000 persons m all the departments have
been appointed which is 2w3for each month
ehjhty0for each working day about ten for
carh workias hour anil one lor every six min ¬

utesthroughout every working day from the
4th of March 18S5 to the 4th of March 188T V
T TrSbvn c

The simple factjhat an office holder
had been an active partisan under the

oformer Administration and liad pros
tituted the power and patronage of
office topartisan purposes was clearly
a sufficient reason why he should be
removed- - It was absolutely necessary
for the success of then Democratic Ad¬

ministration to have in the various dc
partui5w a fair proportion at least
of thof willing to extend to it their
corihljwl efficient upporfc AFrw
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ident chosen to bring about a reform
of the magnitude of the ttsk as- -
signed to Mr Cleveland needed the aid
of those who were sincere aud faith- -
iul to such a cause We woull com
mend to the attention of the New York
Sun nd other grumblers against thu
President the complaint made by the
Tribune in the above extract It may
reliecth minds of thoc Democrats
who have been charging Mr Cleveland
with undue preference for Republicans
iu ofiiec He has been neither remiss
or Indifferent in regard to the claima -

of Democrats for places under his Ad ¬

ministration He has only stipulated
that they possess the necessary qualifi-
cations

¬

for office How unfair and uu r

just have been the charges made
agaiust him bv tlie Sun and its satel- -

onmslyn5nilScllincdtlIftiititoir
crats out-- of office Putting oucjin
everv sis minutes throughout every
working day of the first two years of
Administration does not show indiffer-
ence

¬

or negligence toward his partv
The rascals are being turned out with
considerable promptitude and mon of
honesty and ability are being put iu
their places The positions of public
trust will soon be one and all in the
hands of those who are in accord with
the principles of the party of the peo ¬

ple and are fitted by talent and edu- -

cation to do honor to the Government
Albany Argun

THE OHIO MAN
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A ItemliilM cnce TViutlnjj to Show That
He unit His Work Are Still Keniem
bcretl In the South
Our Washington correspondent hasj0

presented some of the details concern-- c

ing Senator John Shermans proposed
Southern tour This tour is undertaken
at a time when the Ohio politician be- -
Jieves that he can mingle business with
pleasirc He will go lo Florida thence
to Cuba and on his return attempt to
tickle the ribs of the Solid South

John Sherman is a very cool hand
and a very cunning one and since the
war he has had one of his glittering
eyes continually fixed on the South It
will be remembered that John was con-

spicuous
¬

among the visiting states-
men

¬

appointed by President Grant to
visit the South when the three return-
ing

¬

boards were expected to do the bid ¬

ding of Zachariah Chandler Honest
John went to Iouisiana and there he
made the acquaintance of Madison
Wells and the other returning board
thieves and of Anderson and Liza
Iinkston

The estimable Senator cut a pretty
wide swath in the sunny South He
and his colleagues made the chain- -

pagne and the broth fly They de-
stroyed

¬

free lunches and facts without
compunction The details of this
great scandal are still fresh in the
minds of newspaper readers The
stay ofthe visiting statesmen in
the South was a continued orgie of
political crime and corruption and the
result was that Hayes who was de-

feated
¬

by the votes of the people was
seated in the Presidents chair by
means of the corrupt machinery set In
motion by John Sherman and his co-

partners
¬

We have no feeling about
this great crime but we should be glad
to see Mr Sherman become the Presi-
dential

¬

candidate of the Republican
party we should be glad to see him
placed in a position where the honest
voters of the country could get a
whack at him

Still keeping his eye fixed on the
solid South John Shermans next ef-

fort
¬

after the Hayes fraud was to se-

cure
¬

the Southern delegates to the Re--
publican National convention which J

nominated Garfield He had his agents
in every Southern State but we can
not speak for these We know that in
Georgia his representative was con-

fessedly
¬

guilty of some very dirty
work But it was all to no purpose 9

The negroes knew nothing of him and
they would have nothing to do with
him

Since that day Mr Sherman has
been growing more and more genial a

with the solid South still in his eye
For some week now he has appeared
to be in a melting mood He has re
centlv had himself interviewed at some
length in a Cincinnati paper and it is
said he proposes to use his chin in the
South to some extent Atlanta Consti-
tution

¬

-

hip

PRESS PARAGRAPHS
-- Blaine evidently sinking
Wharton Barker Pennsyl

vania has deserted him and said
the clan Cameron the same State has
followed suit and will sound the slo--
gan for Sherman-

is a
of

it is
of

Detroit Tree Tress
Death has removed several

stumbling blocks from the path of
James G Blaine Mr Arthurs influ-
ence

¬

in New York would havo been
against him General Logan would
have been a formidable rival Becch
ers eloquence would have been found
on the other side and even Eben F
Pillsbury who has just died was a foo
who was not to be despised Still
there arc a few people left who will de¬

mur when the magnetic man assumes to
take the leadyigain Chicago Herald

3 2 Thc river and harbor bill which
died in tho Presidents hand this year
was a monster in some respects As it
came from the House of Representa-
tives

¬

it appropriated 17000000 for
what seemedolikc judicious improve-
ment

¬

of the rivers coasts and har-

bors
¬

0
But in the hands of the Senate

tho measure was recast the amounts
--appropriated largely increased and a
large number of them introduced that
looked wonderfully like big jobs In
this shape it was completed and irf
this shape it died Harrisburg Tatriots

Conkliug and his stalwart fol-

lowing
¬

so it is hinted will not suj
port Sherman if he is the Republican
Presidential nominee The stalwart
ring oi the Republican party is a
recognized power in New York poli-

tics
¬

though not so effective in the way
of punishing a political enemy as tha
Mugwump for the reason that the
Mugwump ismorc independent and
less loyal to part- - With the stal-

warts
¬

against Sherman the Mug¬

wumps against Blaine the Jay Gotdda
against Gresham the Republicans wiir
be pu to their trumps to make re--
pectable nomination JH MoiuM
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